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f TIIIICGS THAT NEVECV-f- i APPEN-- pound la the third . and . fourth
.month. : ; :
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TEACH1XO YOUNG AMERICABU0Sy

ALLEGED PROWLER

ftEJDS WOT GUILTY BEFORE HE TOSno
LA GRANDE, Ore.. March 12.

of snow fell In
More than anjnch
La Grande today although the

part oZ, it . melted as it
feached the ground. In the hills

the storm was more severe.

A fur expert is one won know
whether the imitation 1st good
enough to. justify lying, f

I Another Great Czr -- 'ih
j - Compietes Second Jest

il j Starting oh bVr second official
UMt at the age of- - 4 years and 7

months,; the Jersey cow, Nancy's
Mawea Pride 467977 produced

728.74 -- poUhds M faVnnd 10,878
pounds of milk averaging' C.70 per

?cfnt fat'ln 35 days. In every
month of 'this test she yielded over
SO pounds of fat. touching 66

WHAT AOt t)VJ AFCAI0
op t a , LITTLE mouse.. I ytiyvrtJiMi rti,Ki ircHjMerely Taking Stroll at Night

When He Was Arrested,
He Tells Judge ;

Gives Impressions of Influ-
ence of Realtors on Com-

munity of Today .

lor two-ye- a ld form Pride won a
gold and: silver Jmeda I by produc-
ing 703.25 pound fat hi clues AA.

This splendid dairy cow Is one
of the 11 daughters of ""the silver
hidal hull, floppy's St. Maven
Prince; in the register of merit.
This fiire U a son of Poppy's St.
Mawes and 'a grandson of Ro-
sa ire's Olga Ld bothj gold and
silver medal bulls. He is also a
grandson of Gertie's Lad, the bull
that sired the two medal of merit
bulla, Holger and Rinda Lad of
S. B. Pride's dam In Nancy's

"

Pride's Carrie ; :

'Charles 11. Bamford of Forest
GrOve. Or., Is the owner of this
proven producer. -

G. L. Snook, arrested a few days "Is yonr organization worth-
while?" was the question askedly! other 1mu has Romany ago Xvhlle he Was said to have

been prowling around a residenceAui Tall 6f'Ie;ht. . '
district in the early morniag hours
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entered a plea of hot guilty whenSlick It ! arraigned in justice court yester
day. His case will be continued

The Delightful Quality f An

Artstyle Chocolates

is the same. But the assortments
vary. You are sure to find your
favorite in tome Artstyle pack-

age.'

Maybe it's

Artstyle Crinoline

On account of illness. Snook
declares, it has been customary
lor him to walk home from work.Still, how can a New! York taxi

driver collect 111.45 for a two-bloc- k

drive if he hasn't a gun? .

which usually 'holds him until
about 11:30 or 12 o'clock at night.
It was usual for. his wife to ac-

company him on these strolls, heA man hasn't much j chance if
his pity begins where charity does.

by Charles Knowland. Salem busi-
ness man. In addressing the Marion-

-Polk County Realtors at their
regular meeting yesterday noon at
the Marion hotel.

"Every age has had its Isms and
institutions, which have been criti-
cised by the older and more con-
servative members of society," he
said. "The organizations of to-

day, however, are serving a pur-
pose. They are the stepping stones
by which progress is made and
the records written in the decades
of years that roll on.

"I think the realtors are filling
a need in this community. They
are helping man to seek happiness,
which, after all is the greatest
thing In life, and for which we
have been seeking through all the
ages.

"When a man comes into the
community the realtors are able
to show him what he leally needs.

said, but she is unable to do so
now, as she haa two small children vito care for.

Snook says he was walking home
leisurely on the night he was ar-
rested, "when he was held up at
the point of a gUn by Paul Burris.

bowled over by a flying Ford and
will spend the next few months in
the hospital with a couple of brok-
en legs. Now he is wondering
what would have happened to him
had he actually walked under the
ladder.

Professor Joseph, CamelV late of
Burris then called Paul Hendricks
and Snook, was taken to the latter's
house "where the police were sum

and Lindsey Sprignt, publicity
manager, will go to Portland from
Corvallis where it 'will receive a
letter from Mayor George Li.

Baker. This letter, addressed to
the ' mayor of Portland, Me,, will
be delivered to th eofficial of the
eastern city about a month later.
From here the team will go by
Lewiston, Me., to meet Bates col-
lege fori the debating champion-
ship of the United States.
w':

!; I"moned. .i
In a complaint filed Jy Snook's

the Royal Opera of .Vienna and one
time dancing instructor of the aris-trocra- tio

Hapsburg nobility, la now-teachin-

his terpsichorean art to
Toungr America. H is seen here
with one of bis most promising;
pupils, "Betty, Guilds, '' America's
youngest song writer. ' f J

attorney it Is decjared that the po-

lice searched him without a war
instead of letting him select what

Gopfey Pearson
Guaranteed Quality Foodstuffs ! I

' 'I II 1

Business Policy j

Featuring daily a number of Foodstuffs at cost or below
cost prices, thereby misconstruing the prices on the
numerous items not mentioned, is generally known by
the buying public as poor business, policy, although still
practiced by, some merchants. Our increase iri 'business;
each mohth: oyer the previous1 month with daily expres-
sions of satisfied customers proves to us that our policy

rant and took-key- s, pictures and
papers from him. It is also said he thinks he wants, and

Astimes what he does not needthat a small box of tools and other
II l Bit For Breakfast

. Passed the 5000 mark -

materials were taken;; from his
house without a warrant.

a result he injures himself and
hi3 community. But with the or-

ganization of the realtors, the
needs of a man in the real estate
field are felt out and stated, and

The presence of some improper
pictures ia Snook's possession was
explained by the fact that as 'a

One of yesterday's delightful
hostesses was Mrs. W. A. Johnson
who entertained a group of friends
at two tables of bridge, followed
with tea, at her home, 675 South
Church street . Mrs. E. A. Paulsen
won the high score of the after-
noon, with low going to Mrs. W. J.
Lillie. Yellow and green gave a
springtime floral note.

Those invited for bridge includ-
ed: Mrs.. Otto Hoppesr Mrs. E. A
Paulsen, Mrs. W. J. Lillie, Mrs.
Maurice Butler, Mrs. E. R.. Viesko,
Mrs. George Nelson, Mrs. Tom
Kilea, and Mrs. I. W. Lewis.

Additional guests at the tei
hour were Mrs. James Smith and
Mrs. L. R. Edwards.

The Crinoline assortment
was selected ; by connois-
seurs, candy ; lovers 'who
know-- what is best in qual-

ity and flavor. - -

--Per pound $1.50

Perry Drug Store
5fajgSJL Storm

11 2S South Commercial
SALEM - - OREGON

vice weir rendered is happiness It-

self."
New members were-- added to

the organization yesterday when
Mrs. Gertrude J. M. Page brought
in the membership of the Union
Abstract company and the Salem
Abstract company. Other mem-
bers voted into the realtors were
the Mutual Loan and Savings as-

sociation, and J. D. Wrhite,

commercial photographer he wm
compelled by law to refrain from
distributing them, after they had
been developed ;from customers'
rolls of film. :

' - i . ,

of guaranteed quality foodstuff) at reasonable prices
on ourfentire stoCJr. is a sound business policy, j . i

The telephones on the Salem ex-
change. -

W m

Many of us can remember when
there was none, then only one,
and when wa had - reached r.G
phones, we boasted a lot.

The j basketball tournament Is
playing to capacity houses; which

a man is saved from disaster in
many instances.

"Happiness Is Secured from this
service, and after' all that is the
end of life. The pursuit of happi-
ness is the greatest thing in life
and we get the greatest satisfac-
tion out of the things which we
do, and the satisfaction of a ser- -

is as it should be.
m "W W

The i Abraham Lincoln picture
at the Oregon is . drawing full
houses; bringing many from long
distances. It is worthy of all this.

S
This t is another Friday, the

"":TMNDflRbZ0, .CASH STOBESgggyK13th. and it looks like a lucky
day i for those who are expecting
good' luck. ,

QUALITY, FKUITS ' POTATOES j

jBt-Swee- t ;Wael' radge Tbo8& good Netted Gems,
1 doited 'small ... . . . . .25c ioo lbs. . ; , . . J .91.08

V 1 doien medium . . . . . . .32c - - -

? ; 1 dolen good:sixe. . . . i .43c ": Vnoi? ' I

1 do2en large ......... 6oc CEREALb ,
: ,.

r -,- - ii i h. O. Quick Oats. . 35c
i T MAViQ ' Quaker Quick Oats, 3 for. .OOc

- LuL Grape Nuts, 2 for . . . . . , ,ttc
Fancy ruit. 3 lbs .2oc Kellogg's Bran Flakes,!

" . 3 for ...! ......... .KK?

apples .
.'

r
; -

Spittenberg. per 'box . . . .$2.24 COFFEES j

Rome Beauties, fine firm l lb M j. B . . . . j . , I . . 57c
fruit., per box . -- , . f 1.98 t ib. Golden West ....... 57c

Rome Beautlesextra large l lb. Hill's . J . . . . . .1 . .B7c
jfruit, average size,; 90, i iD Hill's Blue Can Brand 4cper bos .......... . . $a.,1a . -

MISCELLANEOUSrRAPEFRTIIT ca mpbeirs Soups, can. ;f. ..lOc
Heavy. Plorldas, for. 25c jeii-- o, all flavors, pkg..'.1. . lOc

; CANNED fRUIT SOAP j

' : SP11 - 26 bars White Laundry
2tf tin yeirow cling " "

. .Soap J.fl.OO
. reaches, 4 for . .08c 4 large bars Naptha Borax 25c
.H.itin treeripe yellow , ; 4 large bars fancy assorted v

cling Peaches, 4 , for .... 08c Soap .25c

The fir3t tulips of the season SALEM
CORVALLIS

ALBANY
WOODBURN

Will Advertise Oregon
j Throughout the East

CORVALLIS, Or..-Marc- h 12.
Salem and other;-Orego- n towns
wUi be extensfvely advertised : in
the 'east this spring by a trio of
OAC debaters, a coach and a pub-
licity manager. Armed with il-

lustrated literature," pamphlets,
pictures and other means - of
spreading .the gospel of .; Oregon,
the party will leave Corvallis on
March 21 on a " transcontinental
lour covering 30 states of the
Union. , '., '. '.

i Advertising material illustrating
the advantages of living in Salem
will be placed before tTTe eastern-
ers by the publicity manager while
the debaters will endeavor to add
laurels to Oregon by defeating
teams from 10 of tBe largest uni-
versities in the United States. Con-
tracts with the "metropolitan dail-
ies are assured.- - Newspaper in
eities along ; the route have also
signified an intention to aid in
making the trip a success from the
publicity standpoint. 1 !:

i The party, consisting ol Robert
Kerr, son of "W. J. Kerr, president
of the college; Blair Stewart, and
Frank De Spain, debaters; - Earl
W. 'Wells, assistant debate coach.

were presented to Queen Wilhelm-tu- a

of Holland with great cere-
mony, on Feb. 23. The tulip is
the flower of song and story and
romance in Holland. It is the magreatest tulip country in the world,
outside of the Salem district.

"W

It Is a funny old worid, after
H

'y
all.;. There are more than 500
men inside the penitentiary trying
to get out a"nd an equal number
outside trying to get in as
guards.

Phone C O. D. Orders 52211 NrCcmmercial St. Paving contractors owe' a debt

The value of all commodities, governments, communities, friends and associates, must stand the
test of comparison; also all business must rise or fall by the same measuring rule. Uusick's stores, the
first in the west to offer the people of every endeavor an equal opportunity to reduce to a minimum
the high cost of living. This store too has stood and must continue to stand the test of comparison.
It affords us a great deal of pleasure to refer to our records of years past to find that without excep-
tion every year has shown a very substantial forward step in making friends and customers for this
store of equal prices to all.

.No extra charge for delivery to entire city, West Salem and
Salem Heights., You trill see Our Delivery Daily pass your door.

to Dr. Willson that will never be
paid. , Dr. Willson, many many
years ago, laid out the city of
Salem and in his program incor-
porated the idea of 99-fo- ot streets.
Yet those who kick the most about
paying paving bills would be the

I '" "'i'i 7? ttv fir,, ' f - 'ii'' i rrr t t-
-- n i ft-- - '

7first to holler if an alley-widt- h

street was suggested. '
A big vocabulary doesn't help

much if you can't say "no."

Nearly all of the "lucky" men,
however, have corns on their
hands. ,

It may have been virtue that
prevented petting parties in the
old days or it may have been
whiskersi

Gem Nut Margarine

3 lbs. 65c
M. J. B. Coffee

1 lb. 57c
Tree Tea

Orange Pekoe or Green
1-- 2 lb. 37c

No. 2 Burbank Potatoes

100
'

lbs.
j

$1.39
, -

Milk
Borden's dr Dari Gold

3 cans 25c

You 'trade in your old car on a new one. Why not trade in A Brooklyn man who steppedyour old furniture on new. f out Into the street to avoid the
hard luck that would befall himAt an early date we will announce the opening of our used if he walked under a ladder was

; , . - i

Del Monte Peas

2 for 37c
Preferred Stock Peas

2 for 37c
California Sugar Peas

2 cans 29c
Preferred Stock Tiny

: Kernel Corn

2 cans 39c
Golden Harvest Maine

Bantam Corn

2 cans 42c
Large Size Monopole
Solid Pack Tomatoes

per can 17 l-2- c

Extra Standard --

California --Tomatoes - -

2 cans 27c

Pure Cane Sugar

$6.65
Olympic Flour

$2.29
Crown Flour

$2.43
Vim Flour

$2.69
Gold Medal Flour

$2.53
Fisher's Blend Flour

$2.53
Diamond C Family Flour

$2.25
. Fresh -- Eggs -

2 doz. 45c

Furniture Department to be located on High street in the
building formerly "occupied by 'the; Great Western Garage.
Here we Will rebuild ahd "refinish furniture taken in ex-

change, and offer it at real bargain prices.

i Watch for Opening Announcement
CALL :

PHONE 94 1

2L

I Chocolate Butter
Creams

Light and Dark Coated,
, "Regular Price 75c Lb.

Special for Saturday
and Sunday --only

., V - ' 1

36c lb., 2 lbs. for 70c
IJmit 2 lbs. to Castomcr

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY

turdayFriday and Sai
Wedding Breakfast

Syrup

No, 10 size 79c
Preferred Stock

. , Pineapple '

Again we are offering you a real bargain for

OUR WEEKLY SPECIAL

jbavarian china Ditchers Xo Phone or Ielivery
Orders

For an i appraiser to visit your
h'ome by 'appointment without
any charge or obligation to you.

Jitter ;exmfniig your furniture
lie will give you an estfraate"of
tie fghest; 'trade-i- n val v e.
Bring thfs'estrmate to 6ur store
4 here; itwlll be "honored as
ash on a .cash transaction, or

a's a'partiaj-paymen- t on a
.You can

ajpply the amount of 7Wr esti-

mate" M 'the pnrchffsd of ny
I'i'id of fuVnitnre

you'may'fieed.

l v r.-'j;-

Jour bid furhiture; will be left
in. yoiir home till the new is de-

livered, therefore you will not
be inconvenienced and your
home will be transformed into
4 place of beauty and comfort.

A- -l grade 1 ma'ny Waitlful floral designs. Four size,
sperial-fo- r Friday Mod Saturday only. . , 29c! OXIA AT

CCHAEFER'CJ
DRUG STORE

The Yellow Front"
The Penalar Store

135 North Commercial
. Phone 197 ,

We have displayed for your selection the most tempting and delicious lot of canned foods ever dis-
played r by 'this store, and the best part of it is the prices are lower than usual. j

BUY FROM A STORE WITH THE9camid 4--:
See Windows

ORANGE CXJLOR FRONT .
?

1

ItVYour Guarantee of Service Plus Quality
'W RrF

Credit
Without

Interest

Visit Our .

Radi I

Derlftihent .

f .
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